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Abstract

Induction welding is developing as an alternative method to welding processes. In this
study, two different welding processes were applied. One of them was ultra-high frequency
induction welding (UHFIW), the other was electrode welding (EW). Additionally, S420 rein-
forcement steels (RS) were rapidly welded by ultra-high frequency induction system using a
current at a frequency of 900 kHz and 2.8 kW power capacity. These steels are generally used
in the construction of buildings. S420 RS were welded at 1100◦C by induction for 5 min under
an atmosphere environment. Alternatively, S420 RS were welded by the electrode. Mechanical
properties and microhardness measurements were investigated for both processes. The results
of the experimental studies were compared with each other.
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1. Introduction

Construction and construction materials are the
most important and popular fields of study nowadays.
They have been popular in the past and will be far into
the future as the human population increases day by
day. As the population rises, so does the requirement
for building constructions. Sand, cement and of course,
reinforcement steels are the most important materials
required.
Riberio et al. [1] studied the electrochemical be-

havior of carbon steel reinforcements under corrosion.
Generally, in the chemical composition of S420 rein-
forcement steels, between 0.4 and 0.45 wt.% of the
carbon is included. The weldability of the steel de-
creases with the increase of carbon content. 0.4 wt.%
of carbon content is advised for the welding opera-
tions of the steels. In this work, S420 reinforcement
steels were used for the welding application because
these materials are the most widely used in construc-
tion applications.
Figeys et al. [2] reported that steel cord reinforced

polymer (SCRP) can be used as external reinforce-
ment. It consists of thin high-strength steel fibers em-
bedded in a polymer matrix. In the literature [3–8],
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mainly the corrosion endurance of the reinforcement
steel was investigated for construction, cerment, and
chemical applications.
Induction is a rapid heating system. Generally, in-

duction systems use forging [9] and heating applica-
tions [10–13]. In different studies, induction systems
use sintering [14–17], welding [18–20], recycling [21]
and hardening [22] applications because induction is
one of the fastest heating processes in the world.
In this study, ultra-high frequency induction weld-

ing and electrode (electric arc) welding applications of
the reinforcement steels were investigated. The mecha-
nical properties and microhardness results were com-
pared.

2. Experimental study

S420 reinforcement steels (RS) were used for both
induction and electrode welding applications. The
chemical composition of RS is given in Table 1. The
RS sizes are in TS 708, the Turkish standard. RSs
were cut in 10 cm length pieces.
The RSs were welded by two different welding

methods. One of them was induction welding; another
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Ta b l e 1. Chemical composition of S420 reinforcement steels

% C % S % P % Fe (main materials)

0.40 0.05 0.05 Balanced

Fig. 1. UHFIW process of the reinforcement steel.

one was electrode welding. The RS samples were firstly
cut into 10 cm lengths. In the induction welding op-
eration of the RS, two steel pieces were welded by
ultra-high frequency induction for 30 min at 1100◦C
under atmosphere environment. A cylindrical induc-
tion coil was used in the induction welding process
of the RSs. The induction coil had a 4 mm diameter
and a 0.5 mm wall thickness. The copper wire was
wrapped once to build a coil with an inner diameter
of 25 mm. The cylindrical coil shape and welding pro-
cess are displayed in Fig. 1. An infrared laser working
in situ with the induction generator, measured and
regulated (± 5◦C) the welding temperature of the in-
duction system. The ultra-high frequency welding op-
eration of the RS at 1100◦C is shown in Fig. 2.
In the electrode welding process, RSs were welded

by the GEDİK POWER ARC 220 inverter electric arc
welding machine under 10 % H2 and 90 % N2 static
atmosphere to protect compacts from the negative ef-
fect of air. Both welded samples were cooled naturally.
The stages of the sintering and welding processes are
shown as a flow chart in Fig. 3.
Tension tests were applied on the welded samples

using the Autograph Shimadzu AG-IS 100kN univer-
sal test machine. The microstructures of the weld-
ing regions were observed under a scanning electron
microscope (JEOL SEM JSM-6060). Brinell hard-
ness was measured from metallographically prepared
surfaces of the welded and unwelded samples using
universal microhardness test equipment (FUTURE
TECH FM700) by loading 500 g of force for 15 s.

3. Results and discussion

Three different conditions are discussed in this sec-
tion. A 20 cm cut unwelded sample has been added to
compare the mechanical properties of welding appli-

Fig. 2. Local induction welding operation of the RS.

cations. All of the sample images are shown in Fig. 4.
Enlarged images of the welded regions are given

in Fig. 5. The UHFIW sample welded region is much
more undeformed than the EW sample. The results of
the tensile test are given in Table 2.
In ref. [18], the authors reported that when the

welding duration was increased from 2 to 5 min, the
bending strength of the samples also increased from
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Fig. 3. Flow chart for the welding processes.

Ta b l e 2. Tensile test results

Name of the samples Code Tensile strength (N mm−2) Tensile strain (%)

Unwelded sample UW 458 9
Ultra-high frequency induction welded sample UHFIHW 389 12

Fig. 4. a) Unwelded sample (UW), b) UHFIW sample, c)
EW sample.

440 to 454 MPa. Furthermore, there is a significant dif-
ference in the bending strength of welded samples with
polished surfaces and welded samples with unpolished
surfaces. In contrast to the three point bending test
results of the iron-based PM compacts, in this study,
the tensile strength of the RS samples was investi-
gated. According to the results, the unwelded sample
tensile strength value (458 N mm−2) is the highest
compared with the welded samples tensile strengths.
The tensile strain values of UW and UHFIHW sam-
ples are very similar.
Microhardness results of the UW, UHFIHW, and

EW are given in Fig. 6.
When comparing the hardness values measured

Fig. 5. a) EW sample, b) UHFIW sample, c) UW sample.

from the 5th and 25th points, which represents the
welding zone of the EW and the UHFIHW as shown
in Fig. 5, the highest hardness results were obtained
from induction welded samples. Both welded sample
welding zones were harder than the UW samples and
the unwelded areas of the welded samples. Hardening
occurred to the area exposed to heat, with the result
of approximately 30 % and 11 % hardness increase, in
the welded area of the UHFIHW and EW, respecti-
vely.
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Fig. 6. HV microhardness versus measurement distance
(mm) graph for the samples.

Fig. 7. SEM image of a) UHFIHW, b) EW.

Çavdar et al. [18] reported the hardness value of
the 2 min welded iron-based powder metal (PM) com-
pacts increased from 80 HBW to 100 HBW, when the
hardness was tested from the edge to the center of
the sample. According to their results, the welding
duration significantly increased the hardness of the
material. The same effects were seen in this work. The
hardness of the unwelded powder metal compact was
about 80 HBW, alternatively, the 2 and 5 min welded
PM compacts hardness values were 100 HBW and 115
HBW. An approximately 20 % and 28 % increase in
hardness occurred after the induction welding oper-
ations, respectively. More or less, the same hardness

increase was seen in the welded area of the reinforce-
ment steel (in the bulk material).
SEM images of the ultra-high frequency induc-

tion welding regions and electrode welding regions are
shown in Figs. 7a,b. These layers were seen throughout
all the welded areas. The thicknesses of the layers were
measured by using image analysis with average results
of 18 (for UHFIHW) and 25 (for EW) µm. Bright re-
gions indicating pearlite, and a few cementite lamellae
were seen in the steels. The energy-dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy (EDS) test was applied to the UHFIHW
sample. The result of the EDS illustrated corrosion
across this area showing oxidation occurred between
the welded surfaces during the induction welding oper-
ation. Çavdar et al. [18] and Çavdar and Kusoğlu [19]
reported that these oxidation layers were seen in the
UHFIHW processes of the iron-based PM compacts.
Polishing operations of the surfaces before welding im-
proved the mechanical properties of the welded sam-
ples [18]. Induction coils also have an important role
in the welding process [19].

4. Conclusions

Reinforced steels were welded successfully using an
ultra high-frequency induction system and by using an
electrical arc welding machine. The highest hardness
and tensile strength values were obtained from the
induction welded RS samples. The induction welding
results illustrated that bulk steel materials could be
welded by the ultra-high frequency induction welding
system. The most important feature of this induction
welding system is that it could be used for the fixing
of reinforcement steels without damaging the wall of
buildings.
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